
Pierogi - Pricing varies for cooked and  
frozen by the dozen. Please see our full  
pierogi flavor list. 
 
Pierogi Poppers - Pricing varies for cooked 
and frozen by the dozen. Please see our full  
pierogi flavor list. 
 
Marinara Meatball Sliders 
mini meatball sandwiches with parmesan & marinara 

10   $25.00 
25   $60.00 
50   $110.00 
 
BBQ Pork Sliders 
10    $25.00 
25    $60.00 
50   $110.00 
 
Pot Roast Sliders 
mini beef pot roast sandwiches with grilled onions,  
horseradish, & pickles 
10   $30.00 
25   $70.00 
50   $125.00 

 
Sausage & Kraut Sliders 
10   $20.00 
25   $45.00 
50   $95.00 
 
Cowboy Sliders 
mini burgers with bbq sauce, cheddar, bacon, & onion ring 
10   $28.00 
25   $65.00 
50    $115.00 
 

Classic Burger Sliders 
mini burgers with cheddar, ketchup, mustard, and pickle 

10   $25.00 
25   $60.00 
50   $110.00 
 
Mini Turkey & Ham Sandwiches 
mini sandwiches with swiss, turkey, ham, lettuce, tomato,  
& onion 

10   $22.00 
25   $55.00 
50    $98.00 
 
Mini Philly Cheese Steaks 
mini sandwiches with chopped steak, mozzarella, grilled green 
peppers & grilled onions 

10   $30.00 
25   $60.00 
50   $125.00 
 
Grilled Bacon & Cheese Bites 
small triangles of grilled cheese with american, bacon, & tomato 

16   $20.00 
32   $38.00 
48   $84.00 
 
Wings: Bone-In OR Boneless 
BBQ, Garlic Parmesan, or Buffalo 

25                      $28.00 
50   $52.00 
100   $96.00 
 
Jax’s Nacho Platter 
tortilla chips, chili, cheese sauce, tomatoes, onions, jalapenos, and 
sour cream 

5-10 Guests  $15.00 
10-20   $30.00 
20-30   $60.00 
 
 

Want or need something not on  the menu? We can make just about anything you’d like! 
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Queso con Salsa y Carne 
medium-spiced melted cheese with salsa & seasoned beef & 
tortilla chips  

5-10 Guests  $15.00 
10-20   $30.00 
20-30   $60.00 
 
Gizmo Fries 
fries with garlicy peppery parmesan seasonings & ranch 

5-10 Guests  $18.00 
10-20   $36.00 
20-30   $72.00 
 
Greek Fries 
fries with gyro meat, tzatziki, onions, tomatoes, & feta 

5-10 Guests  $22.00 
10-20   $42.00 
20-30   $78.00 
 
Irish Nachos 
fries topped with cheese sauce, chives, bacon, & ranch 

5-10 Guests  $20.00 
10-20   $38.00 
20-30   $76.00 

 

Spinach Artichoke Dip with Pita Chips 
5-10 Guests  $.00 
10-20   $?.00 
20-35   $?.00 
 
Hot Dogs and Chicago-Style Fixin’s 
Nathan’s grilled hot dogs with sides of mustard, tomatoes, 
onions, sport peppers, relish, celery salt, and pickle spears 

10   $32.00 
25   $72.00 
50   $108.00 
 
Cheeseburgers and Fixin’s 
1/3 lb fresh burgers from Welch’s Stop & Shop with sides of  
ketchup, mustard, pickles, mayo, lettuce, tomatoes, and onions 

5-10 Guests  $45.00 
10-20   $85.00 
20-30   $130.00 
 

 

Beer Specialties 

Sam Adams Winter Lager   $4.25/12 oz. bottle   $18.00/6-pack 
 
Breckenridge Vanilla Porter   $6.00/12 oz. bottle  $28.00/6-pack 
 

Sam Smith Organic Chocolate Stout $6.50/12 oz. bottle  $32.00/6-pack 
 
Maplewood Cashmere Pulaski  $5.75/12 oz. bottle  $32.00/6-pack 
 

Also ask for a Beer & Wine list of  over 30 more types to choose! 


